In the midst of exams and deadlines, it’s so important to find a space that is peaceful and safe. The Chapel, nearly 140 years old, is a haven of spiritual rest and renewal. Students and staff of all faiths and none are welcome to come and enjoy the art, architecture, and music of our Chapel.

Whether you are seeking quiet and meditation, traditional choral music, pastoral support, or just someone to talk to – there is a place for you here. So please do drop in anytime!

We have a new Anglican Chaplain who works alongside our Chapel Wardens to uphold the weekly pattern of choral services, and to ensure that the Chapel is always a kind and welcoming space. There will also soon be some exciting new additions to our regular events in the summer term: keep a look out!

The chaplaincy team endeavour to do their upmost to support you. All of our contact details can be found on the back of this card.
**Weekly Chapel Services**

*Monday 29 April – Friday 7 June*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8.30pm</td>
<td><strong>Gregorian Chant Compline</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td><strong>Morning Prayer</strong> (with Chapel Choir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6.15pm</td>
<td><strong>Choral Evensong</strong> (with Chapel Choir)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Members of the public are welcome to join in chapel services; please park in car park 12 (near the tennis courts) and register your car with Security.*

---

**For bookings and information about the Chaplaincy and Chapel Services:**

[QR Code]

@RHChaplaincy

[linktr.ee/rhchapel]

Revd Daniel Walker, Anglican Chaplain, is available to listen and support you:
Chaplaincy Office Founder’s East 156 (Near the health centre)

chaplaincy@royalholloway.ac.uk  01784 443950